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The physiological and regulatory elfects of overproduction of five cold shock proteins (CSPs) of Lacrococcus
lactis were studied. Cs pB, CspD, and CspE could be overproduced at high levels (up to 19% of the total protein),
whereas for CspA and Cs pC limited overproduction (0.3 to 0.5% of the total protein) was obtained. Northern
blot analysis revealed low abundance of the cs pC transcript, indicating that the stability of cs pC mRNA is low.
The limited overproduction of CspA is likely to be caused by low stability of CspA since when there was an
Arg-Pro mutation at position 58, the levelof CspA production increased. Using two-dimensional gel electro-
phoresis, it was found that upon overproduction of the CSPs several proteins, including a number of cold-
induced proteins of L. lactis, were induced. Strikingly, upon overproduction of Cs pC induction of Cs pB,
putative Cs pF, and putative Cs pG was also observed. Overproduction of Cs pB and overproduction of CspE
re sult in increased survival when L. lactis is frozen (maximum increases, 10- and 5-fold, respectively, after 4
freeze-thaw cycles). It is concluded that in L. lactis CSPs play a regulatory role in the cascade of events that
are initiated by cold shock treatment and that they either have a direct protective elfect during freezing ( e.g.,
RNA stabilization) or induce other factors involved in the freeze-adaptive response or both.

for this organism (7,26). The L. lactis MG1363 chromosome
was found to contain two pairs of tandemly located, cold-
inducible csp genes (cspA-cspB and cspC-cspD) and a single,
constitutively expressed cspE gene. The CSPs encoded by these
genes can be divided in two groups based on isoelectric point
(pI) and homology. One group consists of CspA and Cs pC,
which have 80% identical residues, and these CSPs have a plof
9; the other group includes Cs pB, CspD, and CspE, which have
up to 85% identical residues, and these CSPs have a plof 5
(35). Upon cold shock of L. lactis IL1403 by transfer from 30
to 15°C, 10-fold induction of cspB-directed 13-galactosidase ac-
tivity is observed (4). Similar cold-induced expression has been
reported for E. coli cspA, and the data revealed that the tran-
sient induction of E. coli CspA occurs at the levelof transcrip-
tion (14) and at the levelof mRNA stabilization (1, 8, 9).
Furthermore, it has been reported that mRNAs of CIPs are
still translated under cold shock conditions because of the
presence of a so-calIed downstream box, which enhances the
ability to form the translation initiation complex with non-
adapted ribosomes at low temperatures (23). The presence of
CSPs in a cell is also determined by the stability of the proteins.
The CSPs of B. subtilis undergo very rapid folding and unfold-
ing transitions, and they exhibit low conformational stability in
solution. These CSPs are rapidly degraded by proteases in vitro
but are protected against proteolysis by binding to RNA (13).

Overproduction of E. coli CspA leads to increases in the
levels of three CIPs (16). Moreover, heterologous expression
of B. subtilis Cs pB in E. coli results in a reduction of cellular
growth and in production of several proteins that resembles
the cold shock response (10). For B. subtilis strains from which
csp genes have been deleted compensatory effects of the re-
maining CSPs have been reported (13), and a similar response
might be expected for L. lactis. Moreover, a comparative anal-
ysis of the physiological effects of overproduction of different
members of a CSP family has never been presented before. For
these reasons, we used the nisin-controlled expression system
(21) to overproduce the CSPs of L. lactis and, subsequently, to

In a variety of bacteria, cold shock proteins (CSPs) are the
major induced proteins upon exposure to cold shock. Different
functions, e.g., as transcriptional activators, RNA chaperones,
and anti-freeze proteins, have been attributed to CSPs (for
reviews see references 1l and 36). CspA of Escherichia coli and
CspB of Bacillus subtilis have been shown to bind single-
stranded DNA, and E. coli CspA has been shown to act as a
transcriptional activator for the hns and Kt'rA genes encoding
proteins involved in DNA supercoiling (2, 17, 22). E. coli CspA
and B. subtilis CSpBB have very similar five-stranded ~-barrel
structures with several outward-facing residues important
for single-stranded DNA binding. Furthermore, CSPs contain
two highly conserved RNA-binding motifs, named RNP-1 and
RNP-2, and indeed, mRNA-binding capacity has been demon-
strated for E. coli CspA and B. subtilis CspB (13, 15). It has
been proposed that members of the CSP family bind to RNA
in a cooperative manner and function as RNA chaperones,
thereby facilitating the translation process (13). Disruption of
B. subtilis cspB results in a freeze-sensitive phenotype (33) and
also affects the levelof induction of other cold-induced pro-
teins (CIPs) upon temperature downshock in B. subtilis (12).
Deletion of three CSPs in B. subtilis was shown to be lethal
(13). Since not all members of the CSP family are cold induced,
it has been suggested that CSPs play a role in multiple cellular
processes, such as chromosomal condensation and/or cell di-
vision (36).

The mesophilic lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis is
widely used to start industrial food fermentations. A variety of
genes involved in the stress response that probably are impor-
tant for cell survival under stress conditions have been studied
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TABI.E 1. Plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study

Plasmid'i
pNZ8020
pNZ8032
pNZ8048
pNZOEC'ipA
pNZOEC'ipB
pNZOEC'ipC
pNZOECspD
pNZOECspE
pNZOEC'ipA.

Oligonucleotides
OECspAFor
OECspARev
OECspBFor
OECspBRev
OEC'ipCFor
OEC'ipCRev
OECspEFor
OEC~'PERev
OECspA.Rev

6
6
21
Thi..
Thi..
Thi..
34
Thi..
Thi..

Cm'
Cm'
Cm'
Cm', overexpre~,ion of cspA
Cm', overexpre~,ion of cspB
Cm', overexpre~,ion of cspC
Cm', overexpres.o;ion of cspD
Cm', overexpres.o;ion of cspE
Cm', overexpres.o;ion of cspA.

5'-GCTGC CATGG TAAAT GGAAC AGTAA AATGG-3'
5'-GGTCA AGCTT ATAAA CTGTT AGGAA AGCAA-3'
5'-GCTGC CATGG CAAAA GGAAC TGTAA AATGG-3'
5'-CGACA AGCfT GGAAA GCAAC TAATC TTTCC-3'
5.-GCTGC CATGG ATAAA GGAAC AATAA AATTGG-3'
5.-GCTGA AGCTT AGGGA AGTGT GAGTT TccrC-3'
5.-GCTGC CATGG CACAA GGAAC TGTTA AATGG-3'
5.-GCAGC TCGAG TGTTA AGGcr TTCAT TATAA G-3'
5'-GCTGG GTACC CAAAA TTTcr ACfTA ATcrA TATTT GAAGC ATANG GCccr CGACG-3'

.Underlined sequences indicate the Ncol sites (folWard primers) or the Hindlll sites (reverse primers, except for OECspERev, which contains an XJlol site).

monitor the physiological and regulatory effects of the CSPs.
Cs pB, CspD, and CspE could be overproduced at high levels,
whereas for CspA and Cs pC only low levels of overproduction
were detected, prohahly due to low protein and mRNA stahil-
ity at 30°C, respectively. Overproduction of specific CSPs re-
sulted in major induction of other CSPs and CIPs, indicating
that these proteins have a regulatory function. L. lactis strains
overproducing Cs pB or CspE did not have a shorter lag time
upon cold shock hut did show enhanced survival after freezing.

A mut..nt CspA in which the Arg residue ..t position 58 w..s repl..ced by Pro
was constructed Using primers OECspAFor ..nd CspA.Rev (cont..ining ..KpnI
site [T..ble 1)), the mut..ted c.,pA gene w..s IIDIplified, digested with NcoI ..nd
KpnI, ..nd subsequently cloned in the vector pNZ8048 (T..ble 1) (21). The
pl..smid gener..ted was sequenced on both str..nds, which revealed the presence
of the desired mut..tion le..ding to the Arg-58-Pro substitution. Moreover, ..
fr..me shift occurred in penultim..te codon 65, which resulted in ..C-termin..1
deletion of Lys ..nd V..I, producing ..64-residue R58P-CspMK65V66 mut..nt

protein design..ted CspA..
Freeze cbal1enge. To study the effects of CSPs on the survival of L. /acti., ..fter

freezing, a freeze-th..w chaIJenge experiment with strains overproducing the
CSPs ..t different levels \Vas performed ..s described previously (34). In short,
1-ml samples of cultures were withdr..wn, spun "own, ..nd resuspended in fresh
medium, the numbers of CFU were determined, ..n" the s..mples were immedi-
..tely frozen ..t -20OC for 24 h. After this freezing period the samples were
th..we" ..t 30OC for 4 min, and the numbers of CFU were determined. Next, e..ch
sample was frozen ..g..in ..t -20OC, ..nd the cycle was repe..ted another three
times. Freeze-th..w chaIJenges were performed in duplicate, and the results were
expressed ..s the percent..ge of ceIJs rem..ining "'ive rel..tive to the number of
cells before the first freeze period (defined ..s 100% ).

Protein extraction and protein analysis using 1D.EF and 2D.EF. Proteins
were extracted by homogenization with an MSK cel! homogenizer (B. Br..un
Biotech lnternational, Melsungen, Germany) and zirconium beads (dillDIeter,
0.1 mm; Biospec Products, BartlesvilJe, Okla.). Protein analysis w..s performed
by using one-dimensional Tricine-sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (lD-EF) as described by Schagger ..nd Von Jagow (27) or by
using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-EF) as described by Wouters et
al. (34). S..mples cont..ining equal amounts of protein were loaded on the 1D-EF
gels (20 jJ.g) ..nd 2D-EF gels (40 jJ.g). A low-molecu1ar-weight marker (protein
bands ..t 16.9,14.4,10.7,8.2, and 6.2 kDa) ..n" a high-molecu1..r-weight marker
(protein b..nds at 94, 68, 43, 29, 18.4, and 14.4 kDa) were used as size markers
(both were purchlISed from Pharm..cia Biotech, Uppsula, Sweden). 1D-EF gels
were stained with Coom..$ie brilliant blue, and 2D-EF gels were stained with
silver stain. The 1D-EF ..nd 2D-EF gels were an..lyzed by using the Chromoscan
program (Joyce I..oebl, Gateshead, Englan") ..nd GEM1NI software lApplie"
Imaging, Sunderland, England), respectively. The intensity of.. specific knd and
the intensity of.. specific spot were c"'culated ..s ..percentage of the tot..1
intensity of the bands visualized in a lane and as a percentage of the total
intensity of the spots visualized on a gel, respectively. The protein gels were
electrophoresed ..t least in duplicate, ..nd.. representative gel is shown below.

DeterminatioD or N terIDini. Protein (500 jJ.g) was loaded on the 2D-EF gels
for "etermination of the N termini of specific spots by using conditions identical
to those used for the analytical gels. The proteins were blotted on an Immo-
bilon-P transfer membrane (Millipore, Bedford, Mass.) by using ..Trans Blot
unit as recommended by the m..nuf..cturer (Bio-Rad, Richmond, C"'if.). The
proteins were stained with Coomassie brilli..nt blue, and fragments of the blot
were subjected to the Edm..n procedure and subsequent an..lysis with the model
476A protein sequencing system (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) at the
Sequence Center (University of Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherl..nds). The N
termini derived were screened for sequence simil..rities by using the BlastP
database.

MATERIALS AND MEfHODS

Bacterial.b"Bin. and culture coDditiODS. The L. lacti., strains used in tbis sludy
were cuJtured at 3WC without aeration in Ml7 medium containing 0.5% glucose.
L. lacli., was transformed by electroporation as described by Wells et al. (32).
E. c0/i MI601 was used as a host for cloning experiments and was grown in
tryptone-yeast extrdct medium with aerdtion at 37OC (3). Chloramphenicol was
used aS a selection marker at a concentration of 10 ll.g mi-l. Growth of L. lacli.,
was monitored by measurement of the optical density at 600 nm (OD...,).

DNA techDique. and DNA .equence aDaly.ls. PCR amplifications were per-
formed as previously described by Kuipers et al. (20) with 25 cycles ( deDaluration
at 95OC for 30 s, primer annealing at aD appropriate temperature for 1 min, and
primer extension at 72°C for 2 min). All manipulations with recombinant DNA
were carried out by using standard procedures (25). Plasmid DNA and chromo-
soma1 DNA of L. lactil" were isolated as described previous1y (31). DNA se-
quences were determined on both strands with an ALF DNA sequencer (Phar-
macia Biotech, Uppsula, Sweden) and were analyzed by using aone (versioD 4.0;
aone Manager) and Lasergene (DNASTAR Inc.) software.

CoD.tructioD or pIa.mid. ror oveJUpre..iOD. cspA, c.,pB, c.,pC, and c.'pE were
amplified by PCR with the primers listed in Table 1, wbich contain either an
NcoI .ite (forward primers) or an HindIII site (al] reverse primers except
OECspERev, which contains an XhoI site because of the presence of an HindlII
site 6 bp downstream of the stmctura1 c.,pE gene). The PCR products obtained
were digested with NcoI and HindlII (or XhoI) and cloned in pNZ8032 (6)
digested with the same restriction enzymes. In this way, a translational fusion of
the ni..A promoter to the start codon of the respective c.'p gene that replaced the
gIL.A gene that was originally present in pNZ8032 was obtained. The constmcts
were made in such a way that each C.'p gene contained its own putative termi-
nator. Each of the resulting plasmids (Table 1) was trdnsformed into L. lacli.,
NZ3900, which contains the ni.,R and ni..X genes of the two-component nisin
transduction pathway integrated on the chromosome (5). Overproduction of
CspD was obtained by using L. lacti., NZ3900 containing pNZOECspD as de-
scribed previously (34). To obtain overproduction, the appropriate strain was
grown to an OD..., of 0.3, and then MI7W-nisin, wbich has a bigher induction
capacity and a lower growth-inhl"bitory elIect than wild-type nisin (18), was
added. For optimaloverexpression the strains were incubated at 3WC for 90 min.
By inserting of an NcoI site 1 bp was mutated in the Second codon of c.,pA, c.,pB,
and c.,pC. Consequently, the Second amino acid was changed from isoleucine to
valine, from threonine to alanine, and from asparagine to aspartic acid in CspA,
CspB, and CspC, respectively.

work
work
work

work
work
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s 6 mRNA aDalysis. RNA was isoblted "Dd NortherD blot "llillysis w"s performed
"s described previously (19). EqWiI amouDts of RNA were separated OD 1%
agarose gels "nd blotted on a GeDeScreen Plus membrane (Dupont, NEN Re-
search Products, Bostoo, Mass.). The blots were hybridized with ['Y-31p]ATP-
labelled probes specific for the iodividWiI "fP genes (35).

A 1 2 3 4

B

c
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RESULTS

Overyroduction of CSPs in L. 1IIctis. To elucidate the role of
lactococcal CSPs in cold adaptation, L. lactis strains overpro-
ducing these CSPs were constructed (Table 1). Considerable
overproduction was achieved for CspB, CspD, and CspE,
which were overproduced so that they accounted for 11, 13,
and 19% of the total protein, respectively. Strikingly, for CspA
and CspC much lower levels of overproduction were obtained
(approximately 0.5 and 0.3% of the total protein, respectively)
even when a fourfold-higher concentration of nisin was used
(Fig. 1A). Using the nisin-controlled expression system, step-
wise overproduction of the CSPs could be achieved by adding
increasing concentrations of nisin (see below). Upon addition
of increasing concentrations of nisin, the growth rate of L. lac-
tis NZ3900 harboring the overexpression constructs decreased
significantly (Fig. 1B [only the data for CspD are shown; iden-
tical elIects were observed for all CSPs ), which was possibly
explained by occupation of the transcriptional and transla-
tional machinery. The growth of the control strain was also
reduced (Fig. 1 C), probably for the same reasons; however, the
extent of growth reduction was lower than those of the CSP-
overproducing strains (Fig. 1B). The growth rate of NZ3900
(plasmid free) was not reduced upon incubation with the same
concentrations of nisin (Fig. 1D), eliminating the possibility of
an antimicrobial effect of nisin at the concentrations used.

Limited overproduction of CspA and CspC is explained by
low protein and mRNA stability. To further investigate the
dilIerences in the levels of overproduction obtained for the two
groups of lactococcal CSPs, the mRNA levels for lactococcal
cspA, cspC, and cspD (positive control) were monitored upon
overexpression (Fig. 2A). For cspA and cspD a major increase
in the mRNA level was observed upon induction with 0.5 and
2.0 ng of nisin/ml. Thus, despite the similar high mRNA levels
for cspA and cspD, a concomitantly high protein level was
obtained only for CspD. For cspC a low levelof mRNA induc-
tion was observed compared to the levels of mRNA induction
for cspA and cspD, which provides an explanation for the low
amount of CspC obtained. Since the transcription signals for
all csp overexpression constructs are identical, the low mRNA
level is most likely caused by the low stability of the cspC
transcript at 30°C.

CspA and CspC contain an Arg residue at position 58,
whereas CspB, CspD, and CspE contain a Pro residue at this
position. The absence of the Pro residue might result in lower
conformational stability of CspA and CspC because Pro resi-
dues are known to reduce the entropy of unfolded proteins
(28). The stability of L. lactis CspA was investigated by con-
structing a mutant CspA (CspA *) in which the Arg re.<idue at
position 58 was replaced by Pro. A much higher levelof pro-
duction of CspA * ( approximately 20-fold upon induction with

1.0 ng of nisin/ml) was detected compared to the levelof

1.5

1

§
o
0
'0

§
0.5

0 ,

O 1 2 3 4 5
Time (h)

FIG. 1. Protein IInalysis of cell extrllcts of L. lactLt NZ3900 overproducing
CSPs and growth of L. lactLt NZ3900 overproducing-sodium CSPs. (A) lD-EF
gels contllining ce!l extrllcts of L. lactLt NZ3900 contllining pNZOECspA (lIIne
2), pNZOECspB (lIIne 3), pNZOECspC (lllne 4), pNZOECspD (lllne 5), IInd
pNZOECspE (lIIne 6) induced with 2.0 ng of nisin/ml for CspA IInd CspC or with
0.5 ng of nisin/ml for CspB, CspD, IInd CspE for 90 min IIt 30OC. Llme 1

6
contained ..low-molecu1..[-weight m..[ke[ (p[otein b..nds ..t 16.9,14.4,10.7,8.2,
..nd 6.2 kD..). The ..[(OW indic..tes the position of the CSPs. (B to D) G[owth of
L. lacti.f NZ3900 ha[bo[ing pNZOECspD (B), L. lacti.f NZ3900 h..[bo[ing
pNZ8020 (C), and L. lacti.f NZ3900 (D) upon induction with nisin. G[owth w..s
measu[ed ..t 30OC by dete[mining the OD600 without induction (0) 0[ with
induction with 0.1 ng of nisin/ml (t:.), 0.2 ng of nisin/ml (0),0.5 ng of nisin/ml
(.),1.0 ng of nisin/ml (x), 0[ 2.0 ng of nisin/ml (.). The ..[(OWS indicate when
nisin w..s ..dded, ..nd the bulleted ..[(OWS indic..te when p[otein was ext[..cted.
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FIG. 2. Analysis of L. lactif NZ3900 overproduction of Q;pA and CspC on the mRNA and protein levels. (A) Northern analysis of cspA (left), "fpC (center), and
"fpD (right) in L. laclif NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA, L. laclif NZ3900 containing pNZOECspC, and L. laclif NZ3900 containing pNZOECspD, respectively, upon
induction with 0, 0.5, and 2.0 ng of nisin/ml. Equal amounts of total RNA were loaded on the ge1, and the arrow indiQltes the position of "fP transcripts. The film used
for detection of the "fPC transcript was exposed four times longer to the blot than the films used for detection of "fpA and c.fpD. (B) lD-EF of cell extracts of L. lact.:f
NZ3900 containing pNZOECspA or pNZOECspA. without induction (lanes 2 and 6) and with induction with 0.2 ng of nisin/ml (lanes 3 and 7),0.5 ng of nisin/ml (lanes
4 and 8), and 2.0 ng of nisin/ml (lanes 5 and 9). Lane 1 contained a low-molecular-weight marker (16.9, 14.4, 10.7, 8.2, and 6.2 kDa). Equal amounts of protein were
loaded on the ge1, and the arrow indicates the position of CSPs.

production of native CspA, resulting in CspA. that accounted
for 9% of the total protein (Fig. 2B ). It was calculated that the
Arg-Pro substitution results in a change in the calculated plof
CspA from 8.5 to 6.5. A change of Ile to Val in the second
codon did not affect the CspA pI, but C-terminal deletion of
Lys and Val further reduced the calculated plof CspA. to 4.8
(see below and Materials and Methods). However, it should be
noted that the calculations regarding the CspA. level were
based on the lD-EF gels, in which the more intense band could
represent more than one CSP (see below) (Table 2 and Fig. 3).

Regulatory role of CSPs iD cold sbock adaptation. To study
the effect of overproduction of CSPs on protein synthesis pat-
tems in L. lactis, 2D-EF was performed. The overproduced
CSPs migrated approximately at their calculated pis except for
CspC, as confirmed by N-terminal sequencing (Fig. 3). Over-
production of CspC (Fig. 3B and Table 2) in L. lactis results in
induction of CspB, protein F (putative CspF), and previously
unidentified protein G (putative CspG) in the 7-kDa region.
Upon induction of control cells (L. lactis harboring pNZ8020)
(Fig. 3C and Table 2) with 2.0 ng of nisin/ml, increased levels
of production of CspC' CspD, and CspE were observed com-
pared to the levels in noninduced cells (data not shown), which
is possibly explained by the reductioD in growth (Fig. 1 C) and

the resultjng stress condjtjons. Overproductjon of CspA (Fjg.
3A and Table 2) djd not result jn jnductjon of CSPs, whereas
overproductjon of CspA. (Fjg. 3D and Table 2) resulted in a
sljght increase in the CspE level compared to that in control

TABLE 2. CSP production levels (percentages of total protein
visualized on a gel) upon overproduction of the CSPs of L. lactis"

Production level (% of tot..1 protein)
.

Plasmid

CspA CspB CspC CspD CspE CspF CspG

pNZOEC.'ipA
pNZOECspC
pNZ8020 (2.0 ng

of ni.'iin/ml)
pNZOECspA"
pNZOECspB
pNZOEC.'ipD
pNZOEC.'ipE
pNZ8020 (0.1 ng

of ni.'iin/ml)

0.4 0.1

0.4

0.2

0.1
0.1
0.1

0.1
0.1
0.3

0.4
0.1
0.1
0.6
0.2

-

0.1 0.1

0.9 0.2
0.8

~

1.0

~

u Values are bllsed an !he 2D-EF gels shawn in Fig. 3.
b -, nat deteC!able.
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CspE a smaller positive effect (at most a fivefold increase) on
survival after freezing was observed (Fig. 4), whereas for con-
trol cells (L. lactis harboring pNZSO20) no effect of higher
concentrations of nisin was noted (data not shown). For L.
lactis cells overproducing CspA, Cs pC, or CspA * no additional

freeze-protective effect was observed compared to control cells
(data not shown).

DISCUSSION

In this report, we describe the effects of overproduction of
five different CSPs of the lactic acid bacterium L. lactis. The
CSPs of L. lactis can be divided into two groups, one consisting
of CspA and Cs pC and the other consisting of Cs pB, CspD,
and CspE, based on amino acid composition and pI (35).
Overproduction of CSPs of the latter group resulted in levels
of overproduction much higher than those obtained for CspA
and Cs pC (11 to 19% versus 0.3 to 0.5% of the total protein).
Most of the CSPs migrated on the 2D-EF gels at their calcu-
lated pIs; the only exception was Cs pC, which had a calculat-
ed plof 8.4 (instead of 9.1) in the overproduction construct
because of the Asp-Asn substitution in the second codon.
However, the Cs pC protein was found to migrate at a plof
approximately 6, as confirmed by N-terminal sequencing. No
formylation of the N terminus, such as that found for B. subtilis
Cs pB (12), was observed, and it is speculated that the pI shift
is caused by posttranslational modifications. Furthermore, two
new proteins in the 7-kDa region were identified for L. lactis:
one designated putative Cs pF that was also induced upon cold
shock as described previously (34) and the other designated
putative Cs pG that has a plof 5.5. These putative CSPs might
be encoded by genes located on an uncharacterized 3.5-kh
Hindl11-hyhridizing fragment on the L. lactis chromosome
(35). The groWth rate of L. lactis is reduced upon overproduc-
tion of Cs pB, CspD, and CspE at 30°C. Also, a reduced groWth
rate was ohserved for control cells (L. lactis NZ3900 harhoring
pNZ8020) upon incuhation with nisin, hut overproduction of
CSPs further reduced the growth rate and this might be ex-
plained hy energy consumption and more intensive occupation
of the transcription and translation machinery. Similar growth-
inhihitory effects were ohserved for heterologous expression of
B. subtilis Cs pB in E. coli at 37°C (10).

The ohservation that Cs pB, CspD, and CspE of L. lactis can
be overproduced to ohtain large quantities at 30°C is remark-
ahle. Artificial overexpression of the E. coli cspA gene was very
low at 3rc due to the low mRNA stahility (9). The low level
of overexpression ohtained for the lactococcal cs pC gene is
most likely explained hy the low stahility of the transcript at
30°C, as shown hy Northern hlotting. Since high mRNA induc-
tion for cspA is ohserved, the low levelof CspA overproduction
should be explained hy other factors. Cs pC of B. subtilis con-
tains an Ala residue at position 58 whereas Cs pB and CspD of
B. subtilis contain a Pro residue at this position, and Ïtldeed,
B. subtilis Cs pB and CspD were far more stahle than B. subtilis
Cs pC (28). At 30°C CspA * can he overproduced to ohtain

much larger quantities than the quantities of CspA, which is
most likely explained hy the high stahility of the protein as a
consequence of the reduced entropy. In addition to the specific
Arg-Pro mutation, the decrease in pI may also contribute to
CspA * stahility. Recently, it was shown that the stahilities of

the CSPs of B. subtilis increased significantly in the presence of
a nucleic acid ligand. It has heen suggested that the stahilities
of these CSPs in vivo are mediated hy hinding to mRNA (28),
which might he largely dependent on the overall charge of the
protein. Schroder et al. (30) suggested that CSPs may act as
RNA chaperones since they possess a positively charged RNA-

ceUs. Furthermore, overproduction of ~pB, ~pD, or ~pE did
not affect the levelof any of the other CSPs (Fig. 3E through
H and Table 2; data not shown for CspA, which was visualized
only on gels at pI 3 to 10). Next, upon overproduction of CspA,
~pB, ~pC, and ~pD a slight decrease in the levelof ~pE
was observed, which might indicate possible downregulation of
cspE expression by the respective CSPs. This observation is in
agreement with data on the disruption of ~pA and Cs pB,
which results in derepression of cspE expression at a low tem-
perature (I. A. Wouters, H. Frenkiel, W. M. De Vos, 0. P.
Kuipers, and T. Abee, submitted for publication).

Since it has been reported that E. coli ~pA acts as a tran-
scriptional regulator (2, 17, 22), we analyzed the effects of
overproduction of the CSPs of L lactis on the induction of
proteins outside the 7-kDa region by using 2D-EF, and indeed,
several induced proteins were observed (Fig. 3). Several CIPs
of L. lactis (34) could be identified among the induced pro-
teins. Overproduction of CspA results in induction of ClP2
(hypothetical 50S ribosomal protein L9; ANISKASAHEDTL
ENFTIE; 68% homology) and CIP5 (N-terminal block), while
upon overproduction of Cs pC CIP9 (N terminus not deter-
mined) and several other proteins were also induced. Over-
production of ~pA. results in induction of both ClP2 and
CIP5. Furthermore, upon overproduction of ~pB the levels of
CIP4 (N terminus not determined) and CIP9 increased by
factors of 2.5 and 3, respectively (compared to values observed
in the control gel). Overproduction of ~pD resulted in 2.5-, 2-,
and 4-fold-higher levels of CIP2, CIP5, and CIP9, respectively,
while overproduction of ~pE resulted in 2-fold-higher levels
of both C1P2 and CIP5. The changes in the levels of expression
of these CIPs indicate that CSPs might play a regulatory role in
induction of specific proteins involved in the cold adaptation
process. On the other hand, increased production is also ob-
served for three non-cold-induced proteins (proteins x, y [ho-
mologous to CeIA of B. subtilis; NDKVIALASAAGMSTNL
LV; 63% homology], and Z) upon overproduction of ~pB,
~pD, or ~pE. Production of these proteins did not increase
upon overproduction of ~pA or ~pC compared to produc-
tion in control ceUs (Fig. 3).

Eft"ect of overproduction of CSPs on cold adaptation and
survival of L. lactis after freezing. The effect of overproduction
of ~pB or ~pD, the major cold-induced CSPs of L. lactis (34,
35), on adaptation to cold shock was tested. These CSPs were
overproduced by using relatively low nisin concentrations (0.05
and 0.1 ng of nisin/mI), yielding levels of expression compara-
bIe to those observed under cold shock conditions, af ter which
the cultures were exposed to lo°C (without nisin). For all con-
ditions identical adaptation times of 6 to 7 h were observed
(data not shown), indicating no beneficial effect on cold adap-
tation of elevated Cs pB or CspD expression prior to cold
shock. Also, overproduction of ~pA and ~pC did not result
in differences in cold adaptation compared to that of control
ceUs (NZ3900 harboring pNZ8020).

Previously, it has been observed that overproduction of
CspD results in at most a 10-fold increase in survival of L.lactis
ceUs after freezing (34). In this study, the impact of overpro-
duction of the other CSPs of L. lactis on survival af ter freezing
was monitored by exposing cultures overproducing one of the
CSPs to freeze-thaw chaUenge. Overproduction of ~pB (in-
duced with 0.2 or 0.5 ng of nisin/ml) resulted in an approxi-
mately 5- to 1O-fold increase in survival compared to that of
noninduced cells af ter four repetitive freeze-thaw cycles (Fig.
4). It should be noted that under these conditions no linear
relationship between ~pB levels and survival af ter freezing
was observed, which may be explained by an indirect effect of
~pB on survival af ter freezing. Following overproduction of
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FIG. 4. Su1Vival of L. lacti, NZ3900 ..fter freezing upon oveIproduction of CspB (A) ..nd CspE (B). SU1Viv..l is expressed ..s the percent..ge of su1Viving cells
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induction (l..nes 1 and 4) ..nd with induction with 0.2 ng of nisin/ml (l..nes 2 ..nd 5)and 0.5 ng of nisin/ml (l..nes 3 and 6), respectively. Equal amounts of protein were
lo..ded on the gel.

proteins, including several CIPs, indicates a regulatory func-
tion for this group of proteins. The production of CIP2, CIP4,
CIP5, and CIP9 seems to be regulated by several CSPs, indi-
cating that there is overlap in regulatory pathways. The N
terminus of CIP2 was identified and shows homology to 50S
ribosomal protein L9 of B. subtilis. Cold-induced ribosomal
proteins have been reported for both E. coli (Sl, S6, L7/L12)
(16) andB. subtilis (S6, L7/L12) (12), and it has been suggested
that they are essential for correct assembly of rRNA at low
temperatures. For overproduction of CspB, CspD, and CspE
induction is also observed for non-cold-induced proteins X, y
(CelA), and Z. The observed induction of protein Y, homol-
ogous to a cellobiose-specific enzyme n subunit of the phos-
photransferase system of B. subtilis (24), might be an indication
that CSPs play a role in processes other than cold adaptation
(e.g., sugar metabolism). .

Overproduction of CSPs did not stimulate adaptation of
L. lactis to cold shock conditions. However, similar to over-
production of CspD (34), overproduction of CspB and CspE
resulted in 10- and 5-fold-greater survival after freezing com-
pared to that of control cells, respectively. For B. subtilis dis-
ruption of B. subtilis cspB resulted in decreased survival after
freezing (a 14-fold decrease compared to survival of wild-type
cells), indicating an essential role for this gene in protection
against freezing (33). CspB, CspD, and CspE may enhance the
survival of L. lactis after freezing either directly by protecting
RNA or DNA by the moderate, nonspecific binding activities
mentioned for CSPs (e.g., RNA stabilization) or indirectly by
inducing other factors that provide cryoprotection. The pro-

binding epitope that is backed by a negatively charged surface
that would prevent approach of RNA by charge repulsion.
Mutation of the surface-exposed Phe residues at positions 15,
17, and 27, which are important for nucleic acid binding, has
been found to result in decreased stability of the protein,
probably due to a decrease in the nucleic acid-binding capacity
that makes the protein more susceptible to protease action (28,
29). This would provide an altemative explanation for the
increased stability of CspA * and could also explain why the

CSPs of L. lactis that have a low pI can be overproduced to
obtain large quantities. Overproduction was also examined at
1O°c, and still no overproduction of CspA and Cs pC was ob-
served, indicating that mRNA andlor proteins were not suffi-
ciently stabilized to yield detectable protein levels ( data not
shown). For L. lactis NZ3900 harboring pNZOECspD moder-
ate CspD overproduction was observed at 10°C compared to
that of control cells (data not shown), which shows that the
nisin-controlled expression system is functional at a low tem-
perature but with reduced efficiency.

Upon overproduction of Cs pC the levels of Cs pB, putative
Cs pF, and putative Cs pG increased, whereas overproduction
of CspA, Cs pB, CspD, or CspE did not affect the expression of
other CSPs. Cs pC might directly stimulate the expression of
the other CSPs by transcriptional activation, as has been re-
ported for genes regulated by E. coli CspA for which y -box
motifs (ATTGG or CCAAT) have been shown to be important
(2, 17, 22). Several of these elements are observed in the
upstream regions of the lactococcal csp genes (34). The obser-
vation that all lactococcal CSPs induce expression of certain
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teins that are induced upon overproduction of the lactococcal
CSPs might be involved in cryoprotection of L. lactis.

In this work overproduction of specific CSPs of L. lactis and
several physiological effects were studied. Overproduction of
different quantities could be obtained for aU CSPs depending
on mRNA and protein stability. 2D-EF revealed that overpro-
duction of CSPs at 30°C resulted in induction of a specific
group of proteins, including CIPs. It is concluded that CSPs of
L. lactis play a regulatory role in the cold shock response and
that they control the production of both CSPs and CIPs.
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